I ntrod uct io n On July 16, 1996, SNL and ASKCP personnel met in Livermore, CA to evaluate Smartweld as it evaluated the then current GTS4 weld designs. Smartweld is a sophisticated weld design and analysis system. It consists of a ten step procedure to get from part definition to the visualization of the thermal analysis. Product designers can use the system to get initial information about acceptable weld joint designs. Welding engineers can use the Welding Advisor (WA) to more completely and more systematically explore welding options and search the Weld Schedule Database (WSDB) for weld schedules that have proven successfil in the past. This working session involved only the first three steps of 1) defining the part, 2) using the Welding Advisor, and 3) obtaining the weld schedule from the WSDB.
The goal of this session was to use real parts and real designs to assess the utility of these tools for product designers and weld engineers. During this five hour session, the attendees, Kleban, Hicken, Ng, and Fricke, exercised these Smartweld components on the eleven weld joint configurations planned for the GTS4. The current set of engineering drawings and specific chemical compositions of the materials planned for this part were used in this activity. This paper will present the analysis of each of the eleven welds.
SmartWeld's First Three Steps
The top level SmartWeld window is shown in Figure 1 . The series of steps to perform thermal analysis are "behind" the "Finite Element Analysis" button. This working session focused exclusively on the first three buttons in the center of the window. By clicking on "Define Part" another window appears to enter part and weld information as shown in Figure 2 . Here, the user selects the piece part configuration as depicted on icons and identifies the part by giving it a part name. Figure 2 shows a hemisphere-to-plate weld. Every possible joint configuration is not depicted by icons, so a best fit decision must be made. Each piece part is parameterized depending on its shape, with thickness being of primary concern to the weld advisor. Also, the finction of the weld must be defined as either structural, hermetic, or attachment. A structural weld is one whose primary function is to bear substantial levels of mechanical stress. They are generally required to be full penetration. Hermetic welds are primarily used to prevent access of fluids, gases or liquids, from one region to another, and attachment welds join two parts together without the requirement to be structural or hermetic.
Once the part and weld are defined, the user clicks on "Done" at the bottom of the "Define Part,' window and is returned to the top level Smartweld window where the next step, the "Weld Advisor" is invoked. At this time, the WA begins analyzing the weld, querying the user for more detailed information as necessary as shown in Figure 3 . Each question has a "Help" button associated with it for hrther clarification. M e r the weld is hlly described, a table of results is presented as shown in Figure 4 . Each row is a weld scenario, consisting of a process and joint geometry. The scenarios are ordered by their score (see Score column) which is a sum of how well it performed on each of the tests (see columns to the right of Score). For hrther explanation of the scenario performance, the user may select a scenario and click on "Explanation" at the bottom of the table and another window will appear with the details as shown in Figure 
The Eleven Welds for GTS4
The GTS4 is a three chambered work bottle consisting of eleven welds attaching caps, tubes, stems, plungers, and disk to bodies. The structural components (caps and bodies) are made fiom 304L stainless steel forgings. The forgings have been worked to produce a yield strength between 65,000 and 80,000 psi. The other components are made fiom bar, tubing and sheet. The chemistries for all metals used in GTS4 are shown in Table 1 along with who provided the analysis and the component's name. (Anamet is an independent service company which performs chemical analysis) Weld I and 2: "CSD TubeJJ to "Body A"
The "CSD Tube" to "Body A" weld is a tube welded through a solid body (Figure 1 .) The "CSD Tube" is welded on both ends to "Body A" (welds 1 and 2). The joint is a butt or comer weld attaching a tube to a solid. Our joint design model assumes tubes are protruding and one side access is from the outside, these assumptions would be incorrect in this case. Therefore, the joint was described to SmartWeld as a comer weld configuration with a hermetic seal weld function. In SmartWeld, a comer weld consists of a housing and a plate. The "CSD Tube" is approximated by the housing with a wall thickness of -023" and "Body A" is approximated by the plate with a -500" thickness ( Figure 6 ). The tube is the darker piece part in Figure 6 and is weld at each end. Both piece parts are made of 3 04L stainless steel. The CrNi equivalency ratio calculations are due to the work performed by John Brooks Dept. 8240, SNL. They are applicable to austenitic stainless steels (300 Series) where the Weld Advisor's rating system is presented in Table 2 . The Advisor either considers a Cr/Ni value for a material either weldable or not (yesho) for each of the arc, beam, and laser fbsion processes. Situations where the Advisor considers a material not weldable can be improved if filler metal additions are practical. The GMAW weld process has filler metal additions as part of the process so its weldability is always good. The Ferrite number is also an important indicator for fbsion processes. Generally, if the Ferrite number is above 3 or 4, the stainless steel is considered weldable by the Arc processes (GTAW, PAW). Ferrite number is also important in beam welding processes (electron, laser) and a ferrite number of 4 to 8 is desirable. The rapid solidification possible with the beam process can result in hot crack-susceptible austenite being retained in the weld metal. The user interface window for entry of the material chemistry and display of the weldability parameters is shown in Figure 7 .
Figure 7 . The Smartweld material chemistry editor. The specific material chemistry is entered for each material used in the weld and the weldability performance parameters are calculated.
The table of results as output by the Weld Advisor is shown in Figure 8 . Again, this edge weld is approximated by a corner weld and this is reflected in the joint picture in Figure 8 . Because the weldability of the metal used for the body is considered adequate only for Arc processes, the Electron Beam and Laser processes scenarios have a recommended relief notch to alleviate stress and potential cracking. Although the Arc processes do not require relief notches for potential cracking problems, the notches are still recommended (in scenarios 5 and 6 in Figure 8 ) for heat flow balance between two significantly different piece part thicknesses, -020" and SOO". This detailed information is obtained by selecting a scenario and clicking "Explanation" at the bottom of the table.
Analysis
The planned weld for this joint was a partial penetration square butt joint performed by the Nd:YAG Laser process. Since the discovery of the poor weldability of "Body A", the welding engineers agreed with the Welding Advisor to include a relief notch to reduce the stress at the joint and thereby alleviate the cracking concerns. Additionally, Laser beam welds were scheduled to be made in the actual forged material to confirm a crack fiee weld could be produced. The relief notch as shown in Figure 9 is now part of the design. There were no schedules in the WSDB that were similar to this weld in terms of material, penetration depth, and weld process. To analyze a plug weld in Smartweld, one chooses the plug in a cylinder weld configuration in "Define Part." The "Stem Plug" is defined to be -060" thick and the thickness of "Body B 7 is SOO" (see Figure 10 ). The weld hnction is defined as attachment. Both piece parts are 304L stainless steel. 
The welding engineers agreed with the WA recommendations. All the recommended processes and joints would have yielded excellent results. The Upset welding process was not chosen because of the possibility of the reduced diameter of the stem making contact other than at the interface. The relief notches were not necessary because of the weldable chemistries of the two components. We chose the High Voltage Electron Beam welding process because of ease of tooling and process experience. Also, note that welds 3 and 4 have a relief notch and would seem to score lower than welds 5 and 6 without the relief notch because of the cost of machining the joint. However, the advisor likes the relief notch to balance heat flow because of the significant difference in piece part thicknesses. Again, no similar weld schedules were found in the WSDB. In fact, when this working session took place, only about twenty weld schedules were in the WSDB and none of them were very similar to the welds on the GTS4.
Weld 4: "Sfem Plug" to "Body B '' Exfernal lis weld is exactly the same as Weld 3 except that it is "External" which means there is znty of room for a Laser nozzle or an Arc torch. When we answer the Laser and Arc cess questions in the aflirmative, the table of results is as shown in Figure 12. gure 12. Weld Advisor table of results for "Stem Plug" to "Body B External weld.
All the processes and joints recommended by the WA would work on these materials. The welding engineer choose to use the Nd:YAG for this weld because of equipment load levels.
Weld 5: "Fill Sfem A" fo "Body A"
This is a stedtube to body Attachment weld. "Fill Stem A" has a shoulder that is .104" thick. This gets welded into a .130" deep counterbore in "Body A" which is SOU' thick as shown in Figure 13 . The stem is made of 3 16 stainless steel and the body is 304L.
0.275" dia.
I I_. 0.263" dia. I Figure 13 . "Fill Stem A" to "Body A" weld configuration.
The answers to the "Weld Specific Requirements" were: The advisor listed the Upset welding process as the first choice. This choice was made because the Upset weld is a Solid State weld and the materials are not intended to melt, therefore, the poorfision weldability rating for the materials will have no affect on the Upset weld. The two Electron Beam welds options 2 and 3, would result in a fillet weld which is less crack sensitive than a butt joint. The resistance Upset side bond weld recommended by the advisor was used. This process is widely accepted in the DOE complex and Sandia has used it extensively. Fixturing is often available.
Weld 6: "Fill Stem B" fo "Body B"
"Fill Stem B y is made fiom the same material as "Fill Stem A", but "Body B y has a more weldable chemistry (see Table 1 ). Again, the advisor recommends resistance Upset welding which will be used.
Weld 7: "Plunger Disk" to "Body B"
This weld is modeled in Smartweld as a disk to a plate. Both piece parts are made of 304L stainless steel. The "Plunger Disk" has a thickness of .010" and "Body B" has a thickness of SOW. The weld fimction is Hermetic. The actual geometry is shown in Note that the CrNi equivalency ratio is the same for the two materials but the ferrite numbers are different. This is because they are derived fiom two different equations. Figure 16 . The actual weld we used was weld number 7, a High Voltage Electron Beam, Square Butt joint with backing. The reason welds 1 and 2 scored higher than 7 and 8 is that the advisor likes the relief notch to balance the heat flow and reduce cracking when the two piece parts have a significant piece part thickness difference as described in the explanation window for weld 7 in Figure 17 . The WA did account for the higher cost ofjoint preparations that include a relief notch by scoring the "Endpreps" test (not visible in Figure 16 because the column is to the right in the table and is off screen) where the end prep with the relief notch scored a 5 (weld 1 and 2) and without a relief notch, scored 25 (weld 7 and 8). Even so, the Laser beam welds rated above the Electron Beam and would have been a good choice for this weld. Allied Signal expressed a preference for Electron Beam which fit within Allied's and Sandia's experience base. The Arc processes would not work in this instance because the disc is recessed below the surface. At this point the design engineer can feel comfortable with his design knowing that several processes and joints could be used successhlly for this weld. The welding engineer now makes decisions on which recommendation to follow based on equipment schedules and experience at his facility.
The table of results fiom the Welding Advisor is shown in
Weld 8: "CSD Plunger" fo "Body A"
The "CSD Plunger" to "Body A" is described to Smartweld as a disk to plate weld. The details are shown in Figure 18 . The disk has thickness .OlO" and the body thickness is SOW. Both parts are made of 304L stainless steel. The weld function is Hermetic.
-0.30 5 " d ia .
Section AA Figure 18 . "CSD Plunger" to "Body A" weld.
The answers to the "Weld Specific Requirements" were: Figure 19 . Figure 19 . The results from the Welding Advisor for the "CSD Plunger Disk" to "Body A" weld.
Analysis
The Welding Advisor recommended a relief notch to lessen the risk of cracking for the Electron Beam and Laser processes. For the Arc processes, it recommended a relief notch to help balance the heat flow since the piece parts have significantly different thicknesses. The welding engineers excluded the Arc processes because the depth of the recess precludes Arc processes because of the size of the welding torches. The WA's recommendation for relief notches is correct. We chose to use the Electron Beam process with a butt joint with backing (weld 14) even though the "Body A" material has poor weldability for beam processes. This choice was based on additional information not addressed within the advisor. The weld size (width) is restricted because of a seal that is required at the inside edge of the weld. The Electron Beam process has been demonstrated to meet the size requirement on other programs. Also, the physical geometry eliminates the possibility of a machined relief notch. Notice that the first and only joint geometry in the table of results that does not have a relief notch is Weld 14, (the High Voltage Electron Beam, square butt joint with backing) the one that was used.
Weld 9: "Cap A" to "Body A"
The "Cap A" to "Body A" weld is modeled in Smartweld as a Hemisphere to Cylinder weld. The cap has a thickness of. 190" and the cylinder was -1 15". A drawing of the configuration is shown in Figure 20 . Both piece parts are made of 304L stainless steel. The fknction of this weld is Structural. The V groove weld is recommended because the end prep costs are less and the advisor does not recommend U grooves for joints thinner than .120". Hicken would recommend the U groove GTAW with reinforced shoulders (because of well established weld schedules) with equal wall thicknesses for a large production run where the tooling costs could be amortized over many parts. The solid state weld scored favorably but they are not ShelfLife certified. This weld size is very similar to weld number 10, Body B to Cap B . A set of development experiments could be eliminated if the same process was used for both welds. We choose the Electron Beam, square butt with backing (no V groove, weld scenario 10 in Figure 21 ) because of the minimum weld tooling required, low heat input, and favorable production history. This is a joint not recommended by the Welding Advisor and care must be used to assure cracking does not occur.
Weld 70: "Cap B" fo "Body By'
The "Cap B" to "Body B" weld is very similar to the "Cap A" to "Body A" weld except for slightly different thicknesses. "Cap B is .205" thick and "Body B" is .105" thick. It is also modeled in Smartweld as a hemisphere to cylinder weld. Both piece parts are made of 304L stainless steel. The details of this joint can be found in Figure 22 . The fbnction of this weld is Structural. The answers to the "Weld Specific Requirements" were: Figure 23. The table of results for "Cap B" to "Body B".
The composition of the materials used for "Body B" and "Cap B" have good to excellent weldability. The addition of filler metal to improve weldability is not required for these two material compositions. Again, GTAW needs to be grooved for penetration requirements. We chose weld scenario 1 (Figure 23 ), a High Voltage Electron Beam with backing.
Weld 77: Final Closure -"Body A" to "Body B"
The final closure weld, "Body A" to "Body B'7 is modeled in Smartweld as a hemisphere to a plate. The thickness of the hemisphere is .190" and the thickness of the plate is .500" (see Figure 24 ) with the hnction of the weld being Structural. Again, both piece parts are made of 304L stainless steel.
T 2.00" dia. Figure 25 . welding advisor makes suggestions based on the worst case conditions when two materials of different weldability are to be joined. The electron beam process is recommended because of the heat sensitive feature close to the weld, the groove because of the need for filler to reduce cracking and finally the U groove for High Voltage Electron Beam because of underbead contour requirements for structural welds. The Welding Advisor should have scored welds 3 and 4 higher than 1 and 2 since materials of two different thickness are being joined and backing is preferred to an open root weld. The backing also helps the fixturing and alignment. No heat sinking was possible in this case.
Expert Agreed Yes
We selected an electron beam process with a square groove and backing bar for this weld.
It was ranked as 16* by the advisor and failed the weld cracking test (see figure 25 ). This selection of process and joint geometry was driven by process availability (Electron Beam cold wire feed was not available) and the mixing of the body B material will improve the weldability. Note that extra caution was applied to all hsion welds involving "Body A". This is because of the poor weldability of "Body A" (weldability is not a factor in solid state welds like weld 5). The use of instock forged material for "Body A" is a design requirement because new stock would require at least two years to acquire.
To summarize, this first use of Smartweld on a real system that is currently in design was a success. The Welding Advisor is quite sophisticated and the first time user should get training or assistance from a knowledgeable user. The system is designed to support most routine welding problems in a thorough and complete manner with difficult configurations and situations reserved for the welding experts. Some assumptions made by the Advisor were confbsing, for example, for tube attachments, access from one side assumes the access was from the outside which was not the case for the CSD tube weld. Not only did the welding advisor concur with most of the planned weld configurations, but it discovered potential problems with the welds involving "Body A". The suggestions have already been acted upon in that one weld geometry was modified and experiments on the others have commenced. This translates directly into schedule and budget savings by discovering the potential problems early in development and not during TMS or production. Those cases where the Advisor's recommendations were not followed were based on favorable experience or information not supplied to the advisor. In all cases, the joints and processes recommended by the advisor were the most risk free, and the best choices for a large production build. 
